Antithymocyte serum, fibrosarcoma, allograft, rat Considerable evidence now exists to indicate that tumors in man and animals can provoke a host immune response against the tu m o r1,2. T rans plantable animal tumors avail themselves readily to further our knowledge in the study of the rejection phenomenon. Thus an antigenic tumor could, if induced to grow in an allogeneic animal whose rejection mechanisms had been suppressed by anti thymocyte serum (A T S ), provide a useful immuno logical model for investigating tumor rejection.
implantation and every other day for ten days, rats received 1 ml aliquots of ATS or NRS. All experi mental animals were implanted subcutaneously in the left flank with a uniform plug of a solid tumor piece ( l x l m m ), using a 12 gauge trocar. The growth of the tum or implants was followed by palpation, and regular recordings of two-dimensional measurements taken with vernier calipers.
Rats treated with ATS developed tumors at an accelerated rate as compared to rats treated with NRS (Table I ) . This growth rate approximated the Table I 
